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The purpose of this thesis is to determine the transient 
temperature stresses in two-dimensional plate structures 
restrained against rotation at the ends but not restrained 
against elongation. In this investigation, only one-dimen- 
sional heat flow is considered. The heat flow is first 
treated as a problem in pure conduction and then the effects 
of convection through a boundary layer are considered.
The differential equation of transient heat conduction 
is solved by Fourier series and Duhamel’s theorem, and a 
graphical method of solution for temperatures in terms of 
dimensionless parameters is presented.
Solution of this problem is valid for a semi-infinite 
plate for pure conduction or with identical heat transfer 
coefficients on both sides. The plate is considered to be 
homogeneous and isotropic with respect to elastic and 
thermal properties, and the material properties of the plate 
are considered to be constant with respect to temperature.
iii
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CP specific heat, Btu/lb-F
d diameter, ft
E modulus of elasticity, psi
f stress, psi
g gravitational acceleration, ft/sec^
Gr Grashof number, dimensionless
H equivalent thickness of plate, ft
h heat transfer coefficient, Btu/hr-ft^-F
k thermal conductivity, Btu/hr-ft-F
L thickness of plate, ft
Pr Prandtl number, dimensionless
R rate of change of temperature per hour, F/hr
S film thickness, ft
t time, hr
t» corrected time, hr
T temperature, F
o< thermal diffusivity, ft^/hr
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I. INTRODUCTION
The progress of industry has led to the necessity of 
designing and constructing structures which are exposed to 
drastic temperature changes. Examples of such structures 
are hot gas flues and chimneys, hot liquid flumes, founda­
tions for boilers, oil refinery furnaces, blast furnaces, 
and shields for nuclear reactors. Although these structures 
have served satisfactorily in most cases, design for tem­
perature in the past has been concerned primarily with the 
steady state condition without consideration of the tran­
sient state. It is believed by this author that stresses 
developed during transient heating may be critical and it is 
the purpose of this investigation to develop a method for the 
solution of transient temperature stresses for a well defined 
situation.
It is well known that changes in temperature cause 
bodies to expand or contract, and when the body cannot expand 
or contract freely, temperature stresses are produced. If 
the temperature of the surroundings is changing with time, 
then the temperature stresses within the body are also chang­
ing with time. At a constant temperature differential across 
a relatively thick plate of low conductivity, the transient 
gradient is greater than the equilibrium gradient, and the 
temperature changes rapidly through the plate. Hence, the 
transient condition may produce more severe stress condi­
tions than the equilibrium state and the analysis for the 
transient temperature stresses becomes of considerable
importance.
In this thesis the author has investigated the problem 
of determining the maximum transient temperature stress in a 
flat plate as a function of a known temperature function and 
the physical properties of the plate material. These inves­
tigations are based on the following assumptions:
(1) The material of the plate is homogeneous and 
isotropic with respect to elastic and thermal properties.
(2) The material properties of the plate do not change 
with the temperature.
(3) The stresses are considered within the elastic 
limit, and no cracking is assumed when solving for concrete.
(4) The plate is restrained against rotation but not 
elongation.
(5) The temperature at one side of the plate is held 
constant and at the other side is a postulated function of 
time as shown in Fig. 1.
(6 ) Only one-dimensional heat flow is considered.
Fig. 1. Relation between temperature T and time t
3II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The analytical approach to the problem of transient heat
conduction in solids is presented in the text of H. S. Cars-
1 *law and J. C. Jaeger . The differential equation of heat
conduction was solved by Fourier series and Duhamel's theorem.
The solution for transient temperature distribution equation
developed in this thesis was by the same approach as above.
2A paper by Harold Samelson and Abba Tor investigated 
stresses in walls of an underground reinforced concrete 
cylindrical tank which is subject to an internal temperature 
build-up ffom 50 to 220 F in a period of 30 days. The inter­
nal temperature remained constant (at 220 F) thereafter. 
Stresses were checked for both the straight line temperature 
gradient, which represents a steady state of heat flow through 
the tank wall, and for the transient gradient. The transient 
state gradients were obtained for increments of 5 days by 
evaluating the temperatures of concrete slices of the con­
crete wall at the end of time intervals, 5 days. The deter­
mination of transient gradient through the wall section was
3based on a heat balance equation , which states that the 
difference between the heat entering the section and that 
leaving the section during a time interval changes the tem­
perature of the slice during that interval. The successive 5- 
day transient gradient curves approach the steady state 
(straight line) gradient. The investigation indicates that
_ —
Number of superscripts refers to reference number in the 
bibliography.
the critical transient gradient occurs approximately 30 days 
after the beginning of the temperature build-up.
A paper of Harold S. Davis discussed briefly the method 
for estimating thermal effects associated with linear and non­
linear distribution of temperature, linear heating, and nu­
clear shield cooling. For the given temperature distribution 
in the unrestrained plate, he investigated the thermal stresses 
by a sketching procedure, which is suggested by Professor 
Frank Boron^. The procedure is as follows:
N.A.
Find or assume the tempera­
ture distribution through the 
plate.
(2) Determine average temperature 
through plate thickness L. 
Area 1 plus area 3 equals 
area 2 .
(3) Rotate line EF about point q 
so that:
(a) Area k plus area 6 equals 
area 5 .
(b) Summation of moments of 
these areas vanish.
(4) Distribution of thermal 
stresses due to non-linear 
distribution of temperature.
5In the text by B. E. Gatewood , several problems per­
taining to thermal stresses in structural members are solved 
for the transient state. Conditions of pure conduction and 
conduction with convection on one side only are considered, 
but no solutions are presented for the case with convection 
on both sides of the member.
Several authors have utilized the analogy between differ­
ential temperature diagrams and moment area diagrams in the 
analysis of frames and arches by the application of the moment
distribution and column analogy methods. This method is
7developed by Joseph J. Gennaro' for finding the moments
and stresses developed in beams and rigid frames subjected
to steady state temperature differentials between the two
sides of the structure. The method of analysis was also
0
suggested in his text Advanced Structural Analysis . Also, 
Paul Fisher^ gives methods of analysis for bending moments 




A semi-infinite plate will be investigated with one- 
dimensional heat flow normal to the surface of the plate. One 
side of the plate will be exposed to a temperature which 
varies with time as shown in Fig. 1 and the other side will 
be exposed to a constant temperature Tq . Two conditions 
will be investigated with regard to heat transfer at the 
surface between the plate and the surroundings, first: no 
laminar layer is present (pure conduction), and secondly: 
laminar layer is present (convection and conduction). But 
before determining the temperature stresses in the plate, 
the equation for temperature distribution in the plate will 
be developed.
The differential equation of one-dimensional heat 
conduction^-® is:
9T I ^
at " (1 )
where T = temperature in the plate 
t = time, hr
x = distance through the plate from one surface, ft 
o( = thermal diffusivity, ft^/hr
Equation (1) is a parabolic type^^, but the solution 
of Equation (1) is dependent on the boundary conditions of 
the plate. For t<t-^, Assumption (5) indicates that 
T = Tq , when x -= 0 
T = Tq + <Ht), when x - L
7T = Tq , when t = 0
Let ^(t) = Rt, where R is the rate of change of temperature 
per hour. Then the solution of Equation (1) (Appendix A) is:
T  = T 0 + s i n M x  (2 )
Equation (2) gives the transient temperature distribu­
tion curve through the plate and this curve is sketched in 
Fig. 2. L denotes the thickness of the plate, and curve ABC 
represents the temperature distribution^through the plate.
X
°A P
Fig. 2. Temperature distribution in the plate
For the equilibrium condition, the differential equation 
of heat conduction is
and the boundary conditions of the plate are
T as T q , when x = 0 
T = T q + Rt]_, when x = L
where t^, as shown in Fig. 1, is the time required to reach 
maximum temperature. The temperature is kept constant there­
after.
Then the seiutisn ($) is
8§ 1
Equation (4) gives a straight line temperature distribution 
through the plate, as shown in Pig. 3»
Fig. 3. Illustration of AT,p after t > t^ .
Assumption (*0 states that the ends of the plate have 
a single degree of freedom which permits no rotation but only 
elongation. Due to this single degree of freedom, the dif­
ferential in temperature between two surfaces of the plate 
produces temperature stresses: compression in the heated side 
and tension in the other side. The summation of these two 
forces produced must be zero in order to satisfy the condi­
tions of equilibrium. Hence, in Fig. 2, the two areas con­
tained between a line perpendicular to the surfaces and the 
temperature gradient curve must be equal. In Fig. 2 , area 
BEC is the compression area and area ABD is the tension area.
T
Since
area AFEB # area BEC = area AFECB
and
L*AD = area AFEB + area ABD
and since
9area BEC = area ABD
then
L»AD = area APECB = ^T(x,t)dx
O
and
a d I x  Jrr (x, t) dx = Ta (5)
That is, AD is the average temperature, T&, of the plate.
Then the temperature stress for the single-degree-free­
dom plate is:
f = -£E(T-Ta) (6)
where f = stress, psi
j§ =•coefficient of linear thermal expansion, in/in-F 
E = modulus of elasticity, psi 
A positive value of f indicates tensile stress, whereas a 
negative value of f indicates compressive stress.
10
B. Derivation of Formula
1. Heat transfer by pure conduction
Equation (6) indicates the temperature stress, f, 
is varying with temperature difference, T-Ta, or a T. Once 
maximum aT is determined, the maximum temperature stress is 
determined by Equation (6 ).
Substituting Equation (2) into Equation (5)> the 
average temperature at transient state in the plate is
Vf^ Oi r\-\ (7)
and
ATT (8)
where ATm denotes the temperature difference during transient 
state (t<t^). Equation (8) indicates that AT^ . increases with 
time t. This conclusion coupled with an inspection of Fig. 2 
indicates that the maximum value of aT^ is at t = t^ (Assump­
tion 5) and x = L.
|§) , « i'SWI illiwv\~ J YV (9)
When Equation (^ ) is substituted into Equation (5)» 
the average temperature at steady state in the plate is
Rt>T *= To +
and
A T e = R t tC - ^ - i l
(10)
(11)
where aT denotes the temperature difference at steady state. E
The maximum absolute value of aTj, is at x - 0, or x = L.
11
a T„, . E(max) (12)
In Fig. 3 , let curve AB represent the transient 
gradient, and straight line AB represent the steady state 
gradient. It is clear that after t>t^, the transient gra­
dient becomes flatter, and approaches the steady state 
(straight line) gradient. Thus, AT>p becomes smaller when t>tn. 
Hence the maximum transient temperature difference occurs at 
t = t-^ , and x = L and this produces the critical temperature 
stress.
2. Heat transfer by convection with conduction
In this case, the heat transfer process can be 
divided into two stages:
a. Heat is transferred by convection from 
surroundings to the plate.
b. In the plate, heat is transferred by 
conduction.
This problem could be solved in a manner quite 
similar to that used for heat transfer by pure conduction by 
establishing the proper boundary conditions and solving the 
differential equation. However, since previous solutions in 
this manner have been found to be difficult^ it was thought 
that an approach similar to that used for graphical solution 
of the differential equation might prove advantageous.
This approach consists of substituting a thickness 
of plate, S, for the boundary layer. This thickness must 
then transmit the same amount of heat as the actual boundary
12
layer for a given temperature differential. Therefore let S 
denote film thickness which is equal to k/h, where
k = thermal conductivity of plate, Btu/hr-ft-F 
h = convection, heat transter coefficient,
Btu/hr-ft2-F
Thus the problem of convection can be changed into 
a problem of conduction by assuming H = 2S + L, where the 
heat transfer coefficients on both sides of the plate are 
identical. Since the temperature drop within equivalent 
film thickness, S, is a straight line, it is necessary to 
adjust this error before it applies to real situation. The 
geometry for the correction of this error is as shown in Fig.
4. Let the imaginary plate, thickness = H, have the same 
boundary conditions as before (the 6 Assumptions), and by 
changing L and t into H and t’ of Equation (2) respectively, 
we have
_  1  . R t ' .  . &  c->:"T = To H |
n
- L \ - exy* s-fn-^ -pcH (13)
where t* denotes an imaginary time which satisfies equation
(14).
Fig. 4. Correction of time
13
In Fig. H  let line AC*D*E* represent the correct temperature 
distribution through the imaginary plate of thickness H, and 
line BC'D'F* represent the temperature gradient given by 
Equation (13), Then, from the figure, the boundary conditions 
are
AC = S
CD = T (S+L,t’) - T(S,t*)
DE = S 3T CS t L^ i/)ax
Rt = AC + CD + DE
= S f 2USU& + + T (5* 1/t') -T LS, t’) 
Substitute Equation (13) into Equation (1*0
, , CQ .
-t =
i w
2MTSn----i-mt H 3 (15)
For any given time t, by Equation (15), we can find the cor­
responding time t’, which gives true temperature distribution 
in thickness L of the imaginary plate. Equation (15) also 
can be written into the following form
t % ! l H 1 (1 6 )
and this has been plotted into curves as shown in Fig. 5»
The average temperature in the thickness L of plate
H is
l rs+L Rt + .2.RV-0
sssjj af? (17,
and










At t = ti (or t' = ) Equation (18) becomes
U T t), = i ^ | P  £,7p [' - expC- ^ ^ 0 3  °
*{(-0^ n ^ - L C ^ O a c l | B j (ism
From an inspection of Equation (18) and Fig. ^ it 
is obvious that maximum occurs at t = t]_, and x = L + S. 
At steady state, by Equation (fy), we have
t> _ T +T " 0 H X (19)
and Q 4-T = T0 + (20)
aTE = Rtjtyfj- i) (21)
Within thickness L, the absolute maxinn" a T^ 
occurs at x = S or x = S + L.
Since it is desired to find the critical transient
temperature, it is necessary to investigate the time period 
beyond t = t^ also. Thus when time t is greater than t^, the 
transient temperature distribution (Appendix B) of the plate 
is
T = To + Rt,H X + 2RH* g-7r?o< i-O 1 cmi\ rr 1 <sxp(-JCgro( (t-t,)]- 1 M
- e x p s m n-rrxH (22)




At t = (or t* = t-p Equation (23) becomes
(att) , = 1 g| lilfill fpM&ft
lit Ms --K-U-ONl tl J H Lmr Hmr$} ||if
which is the same as Equation (18*). It is understood that 
at steady state, the temperature distribution through the 
imaginary plate H is a straight line. Hence, it is not nec­
essary to correct time t into t' at steady state. Then, as 
t-^ oo, Equation (23) becomes
(25)
which is the same as Equation (21).
The maximum or minimum value of a T^ exists between
t' = t' and t-»w only when = 0. Since t, is a constant,1 J a(t-tO 1
from Equation (23), we have
aUT-r) = JsLElil ^
•{ Siri
iq-HMix _ HLl-n-Q } 




_ yy^ Jmrx- Hl h -l-0  3 mre "1 .
H Lmr H J
'®xpL-^4t-t,y3 = o (2 6 *)
Equation (26') can be zero only when (t-tp'— oo, or t-* dq. 
Therefore, the maximum or minimum value of a T^ occurs at
17
From Equation (18) and Equation (21), the value of 
4'T^  and at x = S + L and t = t^ (or t* = t’jpj is
i CO
f-HX * iC-Q1 J - Sxyyft^  \ (2 7)l  nTTL ■ H H J
a Ts = (28)
The ratio of these values is
(4i0, = ^  + 2.1-}'
C>5
s-feca Te t 1 -TT^oC 1 4 ~ R-) H*» n
.( ci^-^Jcos-ags-^nffigl (29)
Equation (29) has been manually plotted into 
curves as shown in Fig. 6 . Eight terms of the series were 
used at which point convergence was considered to be satisfac­
tory. Fig. 7 was obtained graphically from Fig. 6 by taking 
a plane at constant values of (at /<^ T )_. Fig. 8 was obtained 
from Fig. 7 by plotting the maximum value of (aT^/a Tg)-^ that 
occurs at any given S/H and thus is independent of Hvoct, 

















Squares to  th e  In c h
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IV. EXAMPLE PROBLEM 
Assume: h = 1 Btu/hr-ft-F 
h = 20 Btu/hr-ft2-F
Given: steel, concrete, and aluminum plate of thickness
L = 1/3*, L *  1 %  and L = 2* 
tx= 10 hr. R * 50 F/hr 
Properties of material:
MAterfat  ^ PS*' :? f  It/ft* Cp BWl-f K
s=  k/h
u^ - ^cP h= 2o h- 1.
Steel 30KI0t> 6 S x  iofe 22 30.2gx»2- 0.16 0.2~*84 \.l 2.2.
Concrete 3x (ofe -6,5.5X10. \.o \So o.z 0,033^ - 0,05 t.o
Aluminum j 6lox IO I2.8X/06 15 tf.tX I25 0.22 0.1975 3,75 75
Calculation of S/H and
MateWal
H ■= L+2.S C W-U H= L+25 Ch = 2e)
L H 1/3y L = (' L — 2/ t it e M L. — \ / L -  2.'
Stee 1 4 4 ,3 3 45 4 6 2.533 3 ,2 4 .2
Concrete. 2.33 3 0.43 1.10 2.10
-Aluminum (5o,33 I S  l > 52 7.833 8.5 4 5
H a V o r* ft . l
S / H  ( h = 0 S / H )  C h - 2 o J
L = » / 3 ' L  =  \ ' l _ =  2. ' i i i # ' L  -  l ' r i
i
s t e e l 0 . 4 7 7 o . 4 8 7 a . 4 7 7 0 . 4 3 4 0 . 3 4 4 0 , 2  6 2
C o n c r e te 0 . 4 - 3 0 . 3 3 0 . 2 5 0 . 1 ( 6 o . o 4 5 5 0 . 0  2-3?
A l u m i n u m o . 4 9 & 0 . 4 7 6 0 . 4 9 4 0 . 4 7 9 0 . 4 4 2 0 . 3 9 5
From Fig. 6, we find the f^/f^or aT^/aT^ value for the
2corresponding value of S/H and H /cxt^  as follows:
Mateva'uJ
S f l  O T t/ M e )  CM**
L = l / 3 ; L -  \ ' L  - 2.' L  - 1 / 3 / U= l ' | -  2
5 tee 1 < o .4 <0.4- < 0.4- 1
—
i- o4- 1 1
Concveie 1.01 l .«7 \ ,o 6 l .o3 ( . 2 ; \ .5
Aluminum ____= ____ 1_____ I________ 1 l .oS
Temperature stresses at steady state, when x = L + S
f E  ,= "PEaT E
| -^ERt1 (i-^)
M external £ £ ‘ PsO rh= i ) 4-e psi ( l'i-2o^1 = 1/5’ l  - a' L = 1/ 5 ' l" L = -z!
steel 2^3 I o 7 0 •2.2.4-0 644-0 I6 0  c><s> 2 3 2 0 0 -
Concrete 577 l4o o Zo6>t> 3 1 7° 37S o 373 0
Alum mum I 28 256 3 <54- I 345 ■ 37 lo 6 7 2 0
Temperature stresses at transient state, when x = L + S
Matev.'cd f t  ________psi Ch- 11 f-j
ps;
L = l / 3 y u= If 1 . - 2 . ' L  = l/5 ’ \_= r - 2 .'
Stee l 2 4 2 8 < 2 4 5 £4--4 0 1665 0 255 o> 6
Concrete. 617 l .5 00 2.12 0 3 2 7 0 4-5f 0 54 p 0
Aluminum — — 1 3 4 5 37 1 0 l o  5 °
23
v. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
After completion of the study, the author feels the 
following conclusions and suggestions may be made:
1. The maximum transient temperature stresses will occur 
at the hot surface of the plate at time t, which marks the 
end of the transient state in the surroundings. Hence, in 
considering transient temperature stresses, it is necessary 
only to check stresses at the time when the surrounding tem­
perature makes a sudden change.
2. In the case of pure conduction, from Equation (9) 
and Equation (12), we know the transient temperature always 
controls the critical temperature stresses.
3. In the case of convection with conduction, the 
critical temperature stresses are dependent on S/H and H /c*t^ .
ty.. From an inspection of Fig. 7, it is obvious that
for problems which fall in the ranges above S/H = 0.075 and 
2H /btt^  = 200, the transient condition is not controlling.
Thus for aluminum in the example problem at the lower heat 
transfer coefficient, once S/H and H/xt^ had been shown to 
be in the region as indicated above or by direct comparison 
to Fig. 7, it would have been unnecessary to complete the 
rest of the calculations.
5. The maximum value of aT^/a T^ , or f /f^ is 2. This 
can be proved as follows:
Substitute S = 0 into Equation (15) 
t = t' or t* = tj
7A
Substitute S 0 and t = * 1 into Equation (29)
ZAlx) = | f
 ^a T e m  TT^t^i
_J__





When t = 0, t = 0 or ekt/H^-5*- 0, by L*Hospital's rule-^, 
we obtain °
( aTt ^ a j £). = i
6 ) ;m 1o<t>
H1-
CO
£  — 1~ 4{ \ -expi--UV1-0 1
(211-OV1-
H- A tn]






2Since in this equation the summation of l/(2n-l) is equal
2 1 13 , . .
7T /8:, then (AT^/a T^)^ = 2 .
6. Pig. 8 gives the maximum value of (a T^/a T^)^ that
can occur at any given S/H without regard to the value of 
2H /o<t. This chart could prove useful if overstressing beyond 
the equilibrium value were specified. Thus if a 2>0% over­
stress were to be allowed, it could be determined from Fig. 8 
that for any situation where S/H^0.1, it would not be 
necessary to investigate the transient state.
7. Appendix C and Appendix D give "k" and "h" values 
over a large range of temperatures for various materials. It 
can be seen that the rate of change of thermal conductivity 
of many materials with respect to temperature is small.
Hence, Assumption 2 ( page 2 ) appears to be reasonable.
Appendix D gives the value of convection heat transfer 
coefficient. Fig. 11 shows that with laminar flow in the 
transfer layer, the rate of change of h value with respect to
25
aT is small after aT/L is larger than 100. Also, Fig. 12 
shows that with turbulent flow the rate of change of h value 
with respect to aT is small after at is larger than 100 in 
the case of vertical planes or cylinders and horizontal 
cylinders. But in the case of horizontal plates, the rate 
of change of h value with respect to aT is rather large. 
Although these values vary drastically, the solution of the 
example problem (part IV) indicates that the solution for a 
higher heat transfer coefficient gives a higher stress.
Thus the assumption of a higher coefficient than exists 
would give a limiting answer.
Since the problem discussed in this thesis is nec­
essarily limited in scope, it is suggested that further 
Investigations be carried out in order to more closely 
approximate a real situation. I would suggest the follow­
ing as problems for study:
1. The effect of partial restraint of both rotation 
and elongation.
2. The solution of the problem with different convec­
tion coefficients on the two sides.
3. The solution for brittle materials such as concrete, 
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Solution of the Differential Equation of Heat Transmis­
Appendix A
sion.
The given equation and boundary conditions are as
follows: -j- 3z-r
“at" =<X (0 < x < L, t >0}
T(0,t) = T
0 (1) 
T(L,t) = Tq + 4>(t)
T(x,0) = Tq
Express T(x,t) as the sum of two temperature functions U(x,t) 
and V (x,t).
T = U + V (2)
where U(x,t) and V(x,t) satisfy the following equations:
ft ~ fx1 (0 < x < L, t>0)
and
U(0,t) = TQ
U(L, t ) | Tq
U(x,0) = Tq
(0 < x < L, t > 0)
d t  'd'X 
V(0,t) = 0 




The boundary condition of equation (3) indicates that at 
any time and any point in the plate the temperature is always 
at Tq. Therefore
U(x,t) = T0 (5)
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In order to solve Equation (4-), we must make use of 
Duhamel's theorem^.
If V = F(x,y,z,t) represents the temperature at (x,y,z) 
at the time t in a solid in which the initial temperature is 
zero, while its surface is kept at temperature unity, then 
the solution of the problem when the surface is kept at tem- 
perature jfc(t), is given by





By the property of convolution integral , Equation (6) can 
be written into
V = J F(x,y,z,Y)|£0(t-y)dY
The solution of Equation (4-) is as follows:
Let p | |  = 1
and V( x, t) = W( x, t) + V'(x)
Substituting </>{t) = 1 and Equation (7) into Equation (*+), we 
obtain the following two equations














The solution of Equation (8) is
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(//(x) = (10)
By the method of separation of variables, we solve 
Equation . (9) as follows:
Let W(x,t) = X(x)0(t) (11)
where X(x) is a function of x and £?(t) is a function of t. 
Substitute Equation (11) into Equation (9)
X"(x) _
X. (x)
x(0) = 0 (12)
X(L) = 0
where X. is an arbitrary constant.
The solution of Equation (12) is
X(x) = Ansin (n = 1,2, . . .) (13)
e(t) = Bnexp(- ^ y^t) (n = 1,2, . . .) (1*0
whenever Anand Bnare constants. Substitute Equation (13) and 
Equation (1*0 into Equation (11)
W(x,t) = X bn exp(-— pjrtft) sin-^ —  (15)w=i L u
where bn is a constant. From boundary conditions of Equation 
(9), at t = 0, Equation (15) becomes
CV)
W(x,0) = Z b sin n'lTx x<i\t\ n L L
This is a Fourier sine series, and
■L imx
n = C x sin1*--- dx 0 L
n^ r(-1)
n (n = 1,2, . )
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Substitute bn into Equation (15)
/ \ rt
§  M  ■* |J|§ i§ ^  ^  « t )  *" (16)
From Equations (10), (16), and (7), Equation (6') becomes
V ( x ,t ) =  + | - | ii ^ % x p ( - ^ c x r ) 5 7 n ^ j | E ^ ( t - y ) c lr  (1?)
According to Assumption (5)» let
4>( t) = Rt, or cp(t~lr) = R(t-y)
Substituting <j?(t) into Equation (17)» we obtain
v u, t ) = Bp + -Z§k- | ,  tJl" [ , - ex p (- rsgct f l  *m W« (18)
Substitute Equation (5) and (18), into Equation (2), then
T = To +-^~1 2, -^^D-expC-JO^xt (19)' 1 ° L /7rJ(X n-i L J L~
Equation (19) is the solution of Equation (1). 
Check Equation (19) s
2 X . -  K *  §  CzOTf , - e x p111 L -7r wTr n L I  ' * L-3-t
(20)
cx 2 ! x  = -  2 K  g jrO T .s c n - ^ o c  +3X tt h=, n L
+ T '  J, T r  exp JT ° it) s*#
Expanding
tt vTi h r| L* 





V\ ■  c-*Vn7r (n S 1,2, 1 I .)
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Hence, _S2i = _ 2R |  c-O* M rm<L tt rT S''V — —
Therefore, Equation (20) equal Equation (21), and
■2X = C< £ T
S t  S X 1-
Equation (19) also satisfies the boundary conditions of 
Equation (1).
T = T0, when x = 0 
T = Tq + Rt, when x = L 
T = Tq , when t = 0
Appendix B
The temperature distribution equation through the 
imaginary plate of thickness H at t<t^ is
r = To + Rt'* I 2RH1H 7rJb( Z { V— exp (- h* H*- J
U'TrX
H
Fig. 9. Correction of boundary condition after t>t-^
By Assumption 5 and Fig. 9* the temperature distribution 
equation after t>t^ is
T To + RtjxH
7. PO
-v 2RH 7r$a vTi nZ  Sg| ! 1- exf C-
n^ Tr2-x o<t )1 sin  Bj2L21 H H
(-r _-T \ -  & 2 L (  t - t . ' l  5 B S p I  1 -  €xp(-v T  U) •Jlr  lL vTi n3 v
or






Plot of thermal conductivity versus 
temperature for various materials fvf
II
Simplified equations for free convection heat transfer 
coefficient from various surfaces to air at atmospheric 
pressure according to McAdams-^.
Appendix D
Laminar Turbulent
Surface 1 o*< Qy-f FVf ^ l ° P^f > ^
Vertical planes or cylinders h i  0.29(^)*
\
h = 0.19(a T )5
Horizontal cylinders h = 0.2 7 ( ^ ) 5 hi = 0.18 T P
Horizontal plates:
(1) Heated plates facing
upward or cooled plates h = 0.27 |r|j j *
X
h = 0.22 T) 3
facing downward
(2) Heated plates facing 
downward or cooled h = 0.12(^f)*
plates facing upward
h in But/hr-ft2-F
AT i T T P s
L = vertical or horizontal dimension, ft
d = diameter, ft
P = — Prandtl number r K
G = , Grashof number
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